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We

Opened

Ycsteriay
A complete new line of Drapery
and I'pholstery (.'overlings. Including

New Velvets

Tn beautiful printed effects and
solid fotors.

In novel designs und rich shadings.

Hew CorsScttes

In Bilk stripes and rich color tones.

New Tapestries

In silk or rottuii. rich oriental ef-
fects.

New Brocatdles

Tlie handsomest line we have over
show n.

New Tapestry Reps

A firm, heavy weave, with nil the
rich color effect x of ordinary tap-
estries.

New Japai Crepes

Prettier than ever und a little bet-te- r

In value.

New Silfa

No end to Hip assortment of loveli-
ness in this prettiest of cheap dra-
peries.

New Chenille Certain

And Lounge Covers. Superb Oiit-n-tu- l

effects und euloi Iiiks.

New Fixture

Including Poles. Loops, Rings,
Hooks, Cords, Tussels, etc., etc.

Our Lace

Curtail Department

Is matchless In Its completeness
and includes all the popular weaves
am1, fancies for sash or full length
draping. Our exclusive designs in

Irish Point Laa
TamMmr Swisses,

EmferoMercfl Muslins,

Oriental Laces, M
and Stripe Swisses, etc,

will undoubtedly meet with your
approval and admiration, while our
line of

Scranton
Hade

CmrtaSns
equals In excellence and beauty any-
thing ever turned out from foreign
looms. During the next few days
we will make a special display of
these goods, to which the public Is
invited.

uLO.DC

CONTAINS ALL THE NEWS OF THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.1

AUGUST

MOTLEY'S DAYS

OF GOOD CHEER

Tidings of Encouragement Are Brought

la fevery Mail.

SILVER SENTIMENT ON THE WANE

Communication from Men oflntelli
gence Throughout the Land lutii
cute That the Natural Heavtiun Is
llegiuuiiig to Set lii"IIeurty lur
dorncmcnt on All Sides.

Canton, Ohio, Aug. B. This has been
a duy of good cheer for Major McKln-le- y.

Seated comfortably at home In
the cool of a darkened study, he has
spent the hours reading a mail that was
laden with tidings of hope and en-
couragement. He had letters from
men of intelligence in alt parts of the
country und the tenor of their com-

munications was that the free silver
sentiment has reached its greatest
point of development and that the na-

tural reaction is beginning to set
A letter from Key West, Fla.. written

by 11. C. Cantwell, president of the
und Hobart club, says that

city enjoyed inurvellous prosperity un-

der tlie McKinley law and that the peo-

ple, mindful of that fact, ale disposed
to vote the IU publican ticket this year.

The secretary of the Alger club, of
Detroit, has sent a resolution of en-

dorsement to Major McKinley.
Today Frederick Herhruek. a well

known citizen of Canton, and presi-
dent of the (leorge L. Harter bank, an-

nounced that he could not support Bry-

an. Said he: "I have come to this con-

clusion, not as a politician, but as a
plain business man, interested in the
progress and prosperity of the country.
I do not believe many who are talking
for flee silver coiuuge now are clolii..?
so without appreciating what would
follow such a course, and that us peo-

ple come to understand the question
better there .will lie fewer supporter
of the Chicago platform doctrine."

Major und Mrs. McKinley gave a
this evening. About sixty of

their friends were present.

COCKRAN VERSUS BRYAN.

The Former's Admirers Think He Can

Throw the "Crown of Thorns"
Effort la the Shade.

Chicago, Aug, fi. Bourse dick ran
will probably be selected by the Indlan-upol- ls

conference on Friday as tempor-
ary chulrniuu of the gold standard Dem-ocnit- ic

convention. He Is a candidate
of the Illinois delegation, which will
give him unanimous support. The only
shadow of objection urged against him
is that he has expressed himself us let
being In favor of naming a third Ilcl.it.
although he upproves tlie proposed con-

vention and the adoption of a gold
standard platform.

The Illinois delegation argues t hut
tlie selection of the orator
would give him an opportunity of
I limn ing the crown und cioss effort of
the "Hoy Orator" Into the shade. While
tlie del. gat Inn is unanimous for Cock-ra- n,

however, many of Us members
are opposed to holding the convention
In Chicago and will vote for Indianapo-
lis or Detroit.

National headquarters were tempo-
rarily dosed this afternoon and on tlie
night trains there will be an exodus to
the lloosler capital. Senator Palmer,

Foiman, Franklin
Hopkins and abouc

twenty others will go down In a bod v.
Members of the committee do not dis-
guise their chagrin that Messrs. Whit-
ney, Flower, Hill, Fellows. Harrity anil
their Imniedlute circles, show no Incli-

nation to get Into the second convention
band wagon. They pay. however, that
the conference will have a respectable
showing from the east, even If the
leaders of the organization in that sec
tlun continue to stand aloof.

POPS AT PITTSBURG. '

Stale Chairman Tliom-o- u Presides tit
the Convention.

Pittsburg. Aug. 5. The state conven-
tion of the People's party of Pennsyl-
vania assembled at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. State Chairman K. A. Thomson
of Indiana presided and in a brief
speech endeavored to enthuse the eighty
delegates present.

Two hundred delegates had been ex-

pected. The usual committees were ap-
pointed and the convention took a re-

cent! until afternoon.
A. (I. Hamm. of Hradfnrd county, was

elected temporary chairman; A. B.
Floyd, of Irwin, and J. K. Leslie, of Mo
Keesport, were made temporary secre-
taries, and a committee on order of
business was appointed. The Sledge-
hammer, the Populist organ in Pennsyl-
vania, is in llnanciul distress, and a
committee was appointed to confer with
F.dltor Curtis Clark and lind a way to
get the needed coin. The committee
recommended that the convention sub-
scribe t'.iKl to keep the paper alive
through the campaign, and that a com-

mittee of two raise the money.
I. H. Dean, of Franklin, called the

"farmer." stirred the delegates while
the committees retired. He pitched In-

to the "gold hugs," predicted the suc-
cess of free silver and praised Kryan
and Watson, eliciting tumultuous
cheers.

The committee on permanet organ-
ization recommended that Dr. O. J.
Moore, of Clarion, be permanent chair-
man ami that the temporary secretaries
be continued.

SENTIMENT DIVIDED.

(old Democrats Are I ndcrided in
Regard to the Third Ticket.

Chicago, Aug. 6. National headquar-
ters of the sound money Democracy
were transferred tonight from the Pal-- ,
mer House and will be opened In In-
dianapolis tomorrow for the conference
of the provisional national committee,
which is tn decide the question of call-
ing a convention to adopt a new plat-
form and nominate a presidential ticket.

The declaration of Bourke Cockran
aguinst another ticket and the silence
of President Cleveland and his cabinet
have tended to create a divided senti-
ment as to the advisability of making

another nomination and the opinion of
local leaders of the movement Is that
there is no certainty of the representa-
tives of thirty-si- x or more states who
will be at Indianapolis, Joining unani-
mously in a call for a natlonat conven-
tion which will include a nomination for
president and vice-preside-

Hon. Allen C. McDermott. of Belmar,
N. J., who made a valiant fight for gold
In the Chicago convention, wrote the
committee that he thoroughly support-
ed the movement and that New Jersey
would be fully represented at the con-
ference, adding that New Jersey's elec-

toral vote would not be for Bryan. The
committee has been advised from Geor-
gia, New Jersey. Maine, Maryland and
Vermont will be represented at Indian-
apolis, although the committeemen
from those states have either not been
named yet or their names have not
been forwarded to headquarters. At
least thirty-si- x states are certain to be
at the meeting.

AND ALTGELD SMILED.

His Manner of Answering a Question

Concerning His Prospective Appoint- -

ment as Attorney General.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. f. Nebraska's
most Interesting and important political
campaign began today In Lincoln. That
Lincoln realized the Importance of the
occasion was clearly shown und politi-
cal discussion has wuged fast and furi-
ous, despite the torrid heat, from Bry-

an's home on in the street, to postotllce
square in the business section. Dele-
gates to the convention of the State
League of Republican clubs met here
today und held a lively session and In
the evening Hon. Koswell Q. Horr. of
Ne'w York, formerly a Michigan con-
gressman, and u well known political
orator, opened up the campaign lu be-

half of the Republican National com-

mittee in a speech ut Street Park.
Mj'. Bryan spent a quiet duy. In the

evening he drove down to tlie railway
stutiou and met (iovernor and Mis. Alt-gel- d,

who passed through Lincoln en
route to (ileuwooil Springs, Col. Mr.
Bryan ami tlie governor had a talk
over campaign uffuirs.

(Iovernor Altgeld's only answer to a
question us to whether Mr. Bryan luid
said anything about appointing him at-

torney -- general ill the event of Demo-
cratic success, was a smile.

Hon. Kit-har- P. Bland wired that he
and Mrs. Bland would meet Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan in Chicago and accompany
them to New York.

Mr. Horr In his speech paid u tribute
to the protection pulley of the Hepubli-ca- n

parly arid a denunciation of Demo-

cratic free trade and money policy.

NATIONAL PARTY ORGANIZED.

Otlifcr Are Nominated at a C'ouvrn
lion at ilunisliuiii.

Harris burs, Aug;. S. The National
party met here today in convention
and nominated Henry S. Kent, of
Swurthiiiore.and I. (1. Pollard, of But-
ler, for congressmeii-ut-lai'ge- , und Wil-
liam Copper, of Hurler. Hubert Camer-
on, Niirrlstown; Jtdin II. Holmes, of
l.ecchburg ami J. A. 1 lew. of Spring
City for electors-li- t -- large.

I lev. A. P. II utc hlnsuu was elect. d
slate chairman. Kbei Jones, of Ches-
ter, treasurer, u ml Miss Harriet M.
Kent, of Swart li no ire, temporary sec-
retary. The plulfurm reutllrnis Hie
principles adopted by con-
vention held In Pittsburg My in, de-

clares that I he standard of morals be
the sume for both sexes before the law,
and favors an amendment to the laws
of this state governing the distribution
of tlie real and personal prooeity '
persons dying Intestate so that trie
wife's in the estate of her ii p ased hus-
band shall be the same that which lie
would have In her estute, were she de-

ceased. The convention refused to ac-

cept an invitation from a party of Phil-lsbur- g

flee sll writes" to form a unlcn
for Bryun and Scwull and the .Demo-
cratic nominees for congress at large. It
also refused to fuse with the free

of Washington county. A mass
meeting was held ut the court house
tonight at which free silver speeches
were made by ex-- ( iovernor John P. St.
John, of Kansas, and L. II. Logan, of
low-a- , chairman of the national com-

mittee.

WRIGHT Ts BALKY.

M ill Not Itct'onvctit' the Democratic
Slate Convention.

Allentown, Pa.. Aug. 5. In reference
to the request of the Berks 'county bi-

metallic league that he reconvene the
Democratic State convention, State
Chairman Wright today sent the follow-
ing letter replying to tne corresponding
secretary of the league:

"I have yours of August 4S, handing tne
a copy of a resolution of the bimetallic
central league of Berks county, and will
give to the request due consideration.
At this time, however. I am free to say
that I cannot see that there Is anything
In the party rules that would warrant
the calling of the state convention in
any such way as to make it a regular
convention authorized to speak and act
for the party. The rules of the party
prescribe the conditions and circum-
stances under which a state convention
can be reconvened. So far as 1 am ad-
vised no such conditions exist ut this
time."

CHAUNCEY MAKESCLAIMS.

lie Asserts That the Free Silver Sen
timcnt mil Sweep Everything.

Washington, Autr. 5. Chauncey F.
P.lnck and Mr. Kerr, k of the
House of Representatives, both dis-
tinguished Democrats of Pennsylvania,
were today claiming: that th Demo-
crats would have at leust eight of the
congressional districts in that state af-
ter the next election. Instead of the two
now represented by Democrats in the
Fifty-fourt- h congress.

The districts thus claimed are the
11th, 8th, 2tith. 3d. 17th, 19th and the
Scranton districts. Both these gentle-
men assert that the growth of the free
silver sentiment is something unprece-
dented and all the mining section of the
state will give support to the Demo-
cratic tic ket hitherto unheard of In the
history of the polities of Pennsylvania.

Will Visit Ills European Friends.
Charleston, W. Va., Aug. 1. Postmas-

ter Uenerul Wilson has decided not to take
any part In the coming camp'tlgn. I'e
will sail for Europe on Oct. It and will
remain for about two months. He will b
accompanied by his wife.

COMMITTEE STRIKES

VEINM; PROMISE

Probe Has Been Inserted Into the Mutual

Telephone Business.

STARTLING TESTIMONY IS GIVEN

It Is Alleged That Promoters of the
Company Were Paid to Absent
Themselves from Philadelphia Our.
iug the Couiicilniaiiic Investigation.

Philadelphia, Aug. 5. After drag-
ging along in intermittent sessions for
many months without unearthing any-
thing of a particularly startling char-
acter, the senatorial Investigating com-

mittee today struck a vein that gives
promise of leaving some disclosures of
Interest. During Inst year u municipal
scandal was threatened by disclosures
concerning the manner In which the
Mutual Automatic Telephone company
had obtained a valuable franchise from
city councils. Councils appointed an
Investigation committee ut the time
und allegations were made before this
committee that certain members of
council received each six shares from
the com puny, and members of select
council twenty and twenty-liv- e shares
each for their aid in passing the tele-
phone ordinance. Among those whose
names figured on the books of the com-

pany as among its shareholder were
those of David Martin,
committeeman from Pennsylvania, and
Charles A. Pot ter, the republican
leaders In Philadelphia, for 15l'5 shares
each. Owing to the disappearance of
certain ofllcers of the company, the In-

vestigation ,vas blocked and tiuully
died a natural death.

The senatorial Investigating com-

mittee today Inserted Its probe Into
this Mutual Telephone business. Juli-
an C. Hale, private secietuiy to John
H. Uracil, promoter of the company,
testified before tlie committee that Mr.
Martin handled six thousand shares of
the company, and these shures ver
divided into two bhsics of Ifi-- shares
each ami the buhince into blocks of six
and twenty-liv- e share each.

leorge A. I'ers'ii, brother of the pro-

moter of the company, teslilled that
Mr. Martin l aid him to absent hlnis if
from Philadelphia during the time tho
councilmunic Investigation was going
on and that he received from him dur-
ing the period that he was out of Phila-
delphia various sums ranging fioili $17

to .Ma at a time.
William A. Perseh corroborated the

testimony of his brother tleorge thuts
Mr. Martin paid the latter money while
he was out of the city. The Investiga-
tion will be continued tomorn w.

TROUBLE IN OLb MADRID

Fifty Men Armed with Riilss 'Attempt to
Down the GovernmentPolice

Wound Several Rioters.

Madrid, Aug. 6. Furl her trouble
growing out of the taxes Incurred on
the people, occurred throughout the
province of Viileiiclu. The most seri-
ous disturbances occurred last night lu
tlie outskirts of I he city of Valencia,
where fifty men armed with lilies par-
aded about shouting "down with toe
taxes." "Down with the government."
ami defying the authorities to Interfere
with them. They ut lust made nil at-

tack on the olliiiiils who collect III.- - tax
levied upon provisions of all kinds en-

tering the city, and iitlempied to shoot
them. A slrcng force of police w.-i- e

hastily dispatched to the scene. Tpou
thtir arrival the police were greeted
with a Volley by the rioters, who prov-
ed themselves bad marksmen, none of
the police being lilt. The latter thea
charged upon the mob, which speedily
dispersed when they saw that Hie police
were, determined to suppress the dis-

order.
'"Five of the mob, Including a woman.
Were wounded by the police.

Similar disturbances occurred In vil-

lages lu the province and many arrests
have beeen made. The authorities

that the trouble is fomented ty
the Republicans.

. MORE HYPNOTISM.

A Subject of (Hie of the Professor Is
Planted Four I'cci I udcr (iroiiud.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. f. Prof.

Boone, u well-know- n hypnotist, put I.

Wyutt under his mytter.ous influence
and announced that he would bury his
subject and revive him next Krldu,
after nn interment of three days. Wyatt
had previously consented to tlie ar-
rangement and the builul took place at
Fairvlew Park last night ut 10:::o

o'clock, a tube being puss.ed clown to
where he lay. Hv was burled four
feet under the ground unit a guard was
placed at the "grave."

Shortly before noon today Wyatt
came out from under the Inlluence. and
reaallzing his situatin, began scream-hi- g

like a w ild man. He was hurriedly
dug up and it was some time before he
could be coooied down. He protested
against a second Interment, but l'raf.
Boone soon got him under control and
Wyatt was again put down In the earth.
The experiment Is uttructlug much at-

tention. - .

SWALLOWED GROUND GLASS BEADS.

Bertha Pngg Makes Determined Kf
forts to End Her Life.

M uncle, Ind., Aug. 5. Miss Bertha
Pagg, of Farmland, aged IS, while con-
fined In jail this evening, removed the
glass beads from her neck, ground
them fine with her shoes on the stone
floor and swallowed the glass. She also
In some manner secured a revolver, but
was seen before she had a chance to
use It.

She pulled the chandelier down in at-
tempting to hung herself. A note ad-
dressed to Ktl. Walilron, requesting him
to kiss her Hps nfter they were cold In
death was found. She may die.

RUNAWAY COUPLE ARRESTED.

Frank Marschka and Mrs. Schuette in
Custody Alter a I.onn Search.

Madison, Wis., Aug. D. Mrs. August
Schnette and Frank Marschka were ar-
rested today by the police on complaint

of Mrs. Schnette's husband. Last Sep-

tember she left her hCiband, who lives
in Milwaukee, and came to Madison
with Marschka. The couple then went
to Oshkosh, and later moved back to
Madison.

For the past six months they have
lived here, Marschka working In a tailor
shop. Schnette has looked far and
wide for the couple, and at last located
them here. He came to Madison at
noon and the arrest was then made.

STATEMENT BY THE M00RES.

Hopeful That a Settlement May Be
Made ofDinmoud Match Affairs.

Chicago, Aug. 5. J. H. iMoore said to
a reporter for the United Associated
Press:

"We heard from the New F.nglnnd
banks which are interacted with us
this morning. They said they trusted
arrangements could be made here to
tide over our difficulties Until the ne-
gotiations on the other side of the water
between the Diamond Match company
and corporations and governments
could be consummated. We assured
them that our best efforts und the ef-

forts of our local friends would
in that direction. I think that we

will be able to pull through in a littie
while without hurting ourselves or any-
body else very much financially In the
long run. We hope to make some local
arrangement which will soon put us
on our feet again and reopen tlie ex-

change."

ATLANTIC CITY "HORROR.

Nothing of Importance Develop d from

Coroner's Investigation of the Disas

ter at Yesterday's Session.

Atlantic City, Aug. 5. Absolutely
nothing of Importance was developed
today at the .Medow collision Inquest,
unci uwlng to the absence of witnesses
an adjournment was taken until to-

morrow tifteinoon. The Jury this
morning visited tlie scene of the wreck,
und operation of the block system was
Illustrated to them and they were shown
from an engine cab at how great a dis-

tance the signals can be seen by nu en-

gineer. The third day's session saw u
still further decreased attendance of
spec tutors. W. B. liushell, a c gar man-
ufacturer, and Wlllam it. Purely, a con-

tractor, both of Philadelphia, who were
passengers on the express, testltiei
that they iwere looking from the win-clo-

und saw the danger signals set
Mr. liushell further teslilled that he
saw a mini on the balcony of the sigusl
tower waving his arms at the npproacn-lu- g

train and that he run around to the
back of the towi r before the crash.
Several witnesses not answering to
their names, u recess was taken until 'J

o'clock, after u session of only llfty
mluiifes.

Nothing Important was brought out
this morning. John Kelly, conductor
of tlie excursion train, might have
something to fell that could tlirmw some
light on the collision, but he Is lu tlie
hospital, and still to sick to be seen by
anyone. After this morning's adjourn-
ment the Jury went to the Meadow tow-

er to be given a practical object lesson
in the workings uf the block system.

Afterwards the Jury were taaken up
tlie traack on an engine to a point
about a mile and a quarter from the
signal tower. From this point both the
distance signal und the home signal
was plainly visible". After the Inspec-
tion of tile slgmtlslOvans tald that some
new points had been discovered, but
w hat they are he retted to say. From
another source it was learned that the
new evidence referred to by Mr. F.vaus
has some relation to the signals given
by engineers in replying to semaphore
signal:). There srems some conflict of
opinion on these kind of signals and
tile Heading olllcials telegraphed lo
Camden for one of their oldest en-

gineers to come here and testify In re-

gard to them. Owing to the absence
of the other witnesses tlie Inquest was
adjourned immediately after conven-
ing this afternoon until tomorrow

ut 2 o'clock.

Objects lo Chicago Platform.
Allentown, Pa., Aug. .1 State chairman

Wright this morning received a letter from
John II. Hinekson, of Chester, who s on
the state ticket lis a Democrat lu elector,
stating that his views on the Chicago plat-

form are s'leh as to preclude tlie Idea of
his being on the ticket, and thai he will at
t'ne prtvjier time present his resignation.

Itcpmliatcs the llrynn Ticket.
Philadelphia, Aug. S Benjamin C. Pott,

of Media, candidate for coiigiessman-at-lurg- e

on the Democratic ticket, has writ-
ten a letter to Stale Chairman Wright, re-

pudiating the Democratic national ticket.
He slates if tlie state platform Is sulior-dlna- t"

lo the natlunal platform, he wishes
to withdraw from the state Democracy.

Hlnss .llnnntaiiiirers l'nil.
Chicago. Autf. 5. Spragii", Smith

Co.. the large plate and window Blnsj
manufacturers, failed today. ,'o dcinite
statement of their ussels and liabilities
has Jet been given.

Tux Collector hi Trouble.
Carlisle, Pa.. Aug. fi. 'i T. Kntt-tl- e

was arretted today cliarg.-- with be
ing tl.cm short ill his uccuiims as tux col-
lector of Mccliuiiicshurg.

The President's Change.
Buzzard's Kay. Mass., Aug. .".The pres-

ident, for a change, went out in the bay
llshing today, remaining nearly all day.
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ELECTION FRAUDS

DOWN IN ALABAMA

Remarkable Statement Issued by Chair
man Frank Balzell.

LAW IS DEFIED IN THE BLACK BELT

Elections Characterized by Frauds
More Widespread Than iu the Days
of the Sent in
to Order as McededThe Will of
Voters Defeated in Every Instance.

Birmingham, Ala, Aug. S. Frank
Balzell, chairman of the Fusion- cam-
paign committee, has Issued the fol
lowing statement:

"The election last Monday was char-
acterized by frauds more widespread
than in any previous election, und In the
Muck belt In defiance of law und con-
tempt of the opposition, which the law
required to be recognized, by from 3 to
10 representatives at every poll.

"In Montgomery, at the court house
poll, un Illiterate suspected Ills ticket
wus wrongly marked, showed It to his
friend to read, and the fact was de-
veloped that a Ooodwyn ticket had been,
narked for Johnson. The illiterate whs

urrested und jailed for showing the
ticket, and the marker, who was guilty
of the crime wus not Interrupted. Iu
the; black belt counties the reports state
that Dallas or some other "black belt
county will send up the usual majority,
which means that whatever majority
may be needed from these counties will
be sent up next Saturday when the vote
will be canvassed.

"The Populists are very much exas-
perated on account of the wrongs
practiced upon them, and will not sup-
port the Bryan Democratic electors.
They will put up the electoral ticket for
Bryan and Watson, the can
take down their tic ket, vote that ticket
or see one hundred thousand votes prac-
tically lost. It this shall not be done,
the Populists will refuse to Vote and let
the sliver Democrats work out their
destiny and repent of their' nieaness.
Self respeot. manhood and civil liberty
are clearer to some people than free
silver or uny other political issue.

"Hon. A. T. Ooodwyn made a brll-liu- nt

und effective? rumpulgu, visiting
nearly every county.and speaking to
the; largest audiences ever accorded to
a speaker in their state. He has be-- n

selected by from sixteen to eighteen
thousand majorities in the white coun-
ties ami received about 40, eon votes lu
the black belt, hut these 40,000 votes are
counted for Johnston, giving him a ma-
jority of about 26.000."

VICTORIA GREETS LI.

Salisbury Introduces the Oriental After
He Had Been Honored by the

British Fleet.

Imdon. Aug. u. 1.1 Hung Chang and
his suite went by special train to Ports-
mouth today In order to cross the Solent
to the Isle of Wight and visit the Queen
ut Osborne. He was received at Ports-
mouth by a number of distinguished
naval ollicera and others, and u sulute
of nineteen guns was fired when he
hoarded the Koyal yacht Alberta, which
was lu waiting. I'pou leaving Ports-
mouth the yucht made a detour ami
gave the distinguished traveler a view
of the large fleet of warships assembled
In those waters, and also permitted
him to see about as large and attractive
a fleet of pleasure craft as iver as-

sembled III the Solent.
The Chinese statesmun was saluted

by the fleet and continued on his way
to Trinity Whurf, Cowes, where he was
received by the Prince of Wules, Who
escorted him to Osborne. The Marquis
of Salisbury hud preceded the Chinese
Knvoy to the Isle of Wight.

FIRE VISITS LUCY PARSONS.

Residence of the Famous Anarchist
Is Destroyed by Flumes.

Chicago, Aug. G. The residence of
Iucy Parsons, of Anarchist fame, was
destroyed by fire this morning. Mrs.
Parsons had a large library, a collection
of her husband and there was also In
her possession many relics of Parsons
prison and other experiences, which
were destroyed.

Mis. Parsons lived In Avondule and
the house was remote from fire protec
tion. The loss Is about

Steamship Arrivals.
New York. Aug. 5. Arrived: Teutonic,

from Liverpool and Quevnstown; Wen a,
from tlenoa: H.ivel, from Bremen and
Southampton. Salfed: Paris, for South-
ampton: (ifi'tiuuiic, for Liverpool; Fries-lan-

fun Antwerp, Arrived out: New
York, at Southampton; Clrcassia, at
C.lasgow; Spuuiiidam, in Boulogne; Island,
ut Copt n luge u. Sailed for New York:
Trave, from Soul iiainolon. Sighted:
Halle, from Bremen far New York, tnssed
Dial: Spree, rioin New York for South-
ampton and Bremen, passed the Lizard,

Buried iu a Sewer.
Newark, N. J., Aug. 3. Three men were

buried by a cave-I- n of a sewer in front of
US Four ill avenue this afternoon. John
May, of 70 Lock street, a laborer, was suf-
focated. The others were James Alilll-gu- n

and Barney Sing, bo; It of whom soon
recovered. They were uninjured.

. - - . . .

Sympathetic Strike.
Cleveland, Aug. 5. At noon today PHI

men employed by the Home Telephone
company laid down their tools and quit
work out nf sympathy for the Brcwn
locked out nieu.

Treasury Oold I'eserve.
Washington, Aug. Tlie treiiiny gold

reserve at the close of business today stood
ut i'.i,i:il.4::i. The day's withdrawals
were $J)i.lKJ.

The Patriarch Resigns.
Constantinople Aug. 5. Matthew Izmlr-ilia- n

the Armenian patriarch, liu re-

signed und the sultan has accepted his
resignation.

Herald's Weather Korecavt.
New York. Aug. 3. In the middle states,

fair, more sultry and warmer weather will
prevail with fresh southerly and south-
westerly winds und maximum tempera-
tures above SO degrees, followed by loc;U
thunder storms In the lake region and the
Delaware and Hudson valleys. On Friday,
partly cloudy to fair weather, with light
and fresh southwesterly wtnda and con-
tinued high temperature followed by lo-

cal rain and sllrhtly cooler conditions.
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OUT SALE OF . .

SHIRT

WAISTS
TO MAKE R00 M

FOR FALL GOODS

COMMENCING

Friday, Jinly 31
One Lot Percale Waists

49c; former price, 95c.
One Lot ' Fine Derbv

Waists 75c; former price,
$1.25.

One Lot K3mz Waists
95c; former price, $1.68.

One Lot Dim3ty House
Waists $1.55 : former
price, $2.25 to $2.93.

tSChildren's Oingharn
Dresses, Boys' Genuine
Galatea KHt- - Suits at
about half price.

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Busy.
Cool Shoes for Mot Feel.

Our :Ac Outing Shoes sain begins today
nnd every day in August for

The Boys and Girls.

A LARGE AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK OF

FINE

JEWEliY
CAN BE SEEN AT

403 SPRUCE STREET.

When you pay for Jewelry jrou tnlrht as)
well th best.

A fine tins of Novelties for Ladles andl
Oentlemen.

W. J. Weachel
408 Spruce St.

MATTHEWS BROTHERS

AiMIe Uzi
Ike,

Enamel Mils,
Carries IPaMs,

ReyMMs9 Fere Colors,

ReyiMMs9 Ytel Ftaisii,

Crockett's PrcseiratiYC.

Ready Mixed . Tinted
Gloss Paints, Strictly Pure
Linseed Oil, Guaranteed.


